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NEWS BREVITIES, 

Tlie Latest Telegraphic News 
Called from Associated 

Press Dispatches. 

WASHINGTON BRIEFS. 
The senate committee on commerce report

ed buck with favorable recommendation Sen* 
^ otor Wnsli bum's bill appropriating $10,000 

for a light station at Gladstone, Mich. 
T Senator Cullom introduced the Chicago 

world's fair bill, Its provisions were sent out 
from Chicago at tho time the bill was pre* 

Jrared by the committee having the matter 
n charge. 
The senate confirmed tbcfoHowingnominn* 

tions: Cyrus .1. Fry, marshal of South Da
kota; Loi*'s H. Tarpley of Oregon, United 
States rotnmiKBinner for Alaska at Ounat* 
oska: Thomas J. Cavanagh, surveyor general 
of Washington; registers of th« land office, 
Charles C. Williams, Watertown, S. D.; 
Thomas M. Reed, Jr., Seattle, Wash. 

Senator Pettigrew lias introduced his bill 
y ^providing for a survey of the boundary line 

between North and South Dakota. It pro-
?• rides for a committee of three, one to be ap

pointed by the secretary of the interior and 
one each by the governors of North and 

^ South Dakota, to take charge of the work. 
- * It asks an appropriation of $00,000 to meet 

the expense ot the work. 
The following are the latest Harriso n op* 

pointments: Eugene Hay, United States at
torney for the district of Minnesota; Alphon-
so Barto, register of the land office at St. 
Cloud; William Wcstertnan. receiver of public 
money at- St. Cloud; August Kickbusch, reg
ister of the land office ut Wausau, Wis.; An
drew M. Crawford, receivf? of public money 
at ltoffeburgi), Or; Fremoifi8. Wood, United 
States attorney for the Territory of Utah. 

Editor Fnrrar, of the Toronto Mail, has 
been in Washington several days, llis mix
tion is not really known, but it is said by 
those who have talked with him that he 
wishes to secure some action by the United 
States congress fuvorahJe to better commer* 
rial relations between the United States and 
Canada. Mr. Farrar believes that tho liigh 
rates obtained by the Canadian Pari Ho road 
and the lower rates of the United States 
lines will mailt in bringing to this country 
from Canada 100,000 people during the com
ing year. Most of this immigration will set
tle in the Northern and Western states. Mr. 
Farrar mys that at present the Canadian 
Pacific charges 88 cents per 100 pounds for 
wheat from Winnipeg to Montreal, while the 
mmic road only charges 21 cento from St. 
Paul to Montreal. 

Of the four census supervisors to bo np<-
pointed in Minnesota three have already 
been named, or rather recommended for ap
pointment. H.J. Miller of Luverne for tho 
southern district, Klmcr E. Adams lor tho 
northern district, while Senator Davis has 
recommended W. If. H. Johnston for the 
St. Paul district. This recommendation has 
br*n on file for some time. Senator Waslt-
burn and Hepresentative Snider will have a 
consultation before the supervisor for the 
Minneapolis district is recommended. 
Among those mentioned for the place are 
Frank MuDonald, Kd Davenport and John 
Goodenow. The compensation now is only 
$('•00, but a bill is now pending increasing 
the amount $1,000 and it is possible that it 
wiil pnn*. 

PERSONAL GOSSIP. 
Walter Elliott, living with his wife in Will

iamsburg, a New York suburb, caipe out of 
a franco just in time to save himself from 
being buried alive. 

Attorney General Clapp, of Minnesota, 
denies the application for quo warranto pro
ceedings against the Great Northern Itail 
wn.v company. 

It is reported that the Chicago auditorium 
management is in negot iation wit h Sir Arthur 
Sullivan for a prolonged season of comic 
opera to open in February next, under the 
personal direction oJ tbe eminent composer. 

RECORD OP CASUALTIES. 
The costumes of Ave girls rehearsing for a 

Christmas cantata m Detroit. Mich., caught 
fire. Jennie Lancashire wn« burned to death 
and the other four mortally but not totally 
injured. 

Two brothers named Berglund wore in
stantly killed in the Cleveland mine at Ish-
peraiiig, Mich. They were endeavoring to 
discover why a certain blast of dynamite 
had not exploded, when the discbarge sud
denly took place. 

John Suliivun, Charley Johnson (a Fin-
lander), both unmarried, and Andrew Adam-
sky, a Polish lad, 14 years of age, were 
blown to pieces while at, work blasting at the 
Osceola mine nt Calumet Mich, it is sup
posed that a cap exploded while being set 
lor a blast, setting ofTlti sticks of herculee 
powder, and blowing (lie bodicao/tho unfort-
inute miners to atoms. ' 

John Munsen, a farm hand, was fatally in
jured by the accidental explosion of his shot
gun while out hunting neuf Sioux Falls. S. D. 
No one was near when the accident occurred. 
He was found by a pnssijig farmer. Tho 
shot entered just above the light temple, 
causing nn exposure of the brain. His eyo 
was also torn to pieces, whijp his jaw and 
right thumb were lacerated. He is stillaljve, 
but it is u mystery to tho doctors attending 
how he has managed to livo as long on be 
has. 

SINFUL SIFTINGS. 
Shikok Jugio, a Japanese, who murdered 

a fellow countryman in New York, has been 
sentenced to be hangsd. 

Jerome Hcnnessy, general superintendent 
of telegraph construction for the Nicaragua 
Canal company, has committed suicide. 

A. F. Mack, late secretary of the Arcanum 
Building Loan and Homestead association 
of Chicago is missing, with about f10,000 of 
the association's money. 

David lilakemore, proprietor of a Chicago 
restaurant, was shot by Frank McLaughlin, 
one of his employes. Blakemore also shot 
McLaughlin, and it is thought both men will 
die. '• 

Ata corn shucking near Bristol, Tenu., two 
boys named Ititrhard Matthews and Jesse 
Lemmons qunrrelod over a joke. The for
mer stubbed the latter to death and then 
attempted suicide. 

City Marshal Solomon, County Recorder 
Cannon, Selectmen Weiler, Brig and Hamp
ton. all Mormon officials, were arrested in 
Salt Lake City, Utah, charged with misap
propriating public funds. 

At Dresden. Ohio, Kwing Coulter walked 
into the saloon of George Hahn, and without 
snying n word Idlled Habit with a shotgun. 
Hahn was Coulter's nephew. The men had 
quarreled a few days before. 

At Nontoocook, N. H., William Dodge, 
whjie drunk, cut his throat aiid set fire to 
the barn of Alphonso Paige, who vas burned 
to death in attempting to put out the flames. 
Dodge's body was found in the ruins. 

Pat Hunt was hanged at Paris, Ky„ for 
the murder of James Abnee, Feb. 27. Abnee 
was among the state's witnesses against 
Hunt's wife for killing Richard Thomas, Mrs. 
Hunt having been convicted of tho murder 
and sentenced to the penitentiary mainly on 
Abnee's evidence. Hunt dented the killing of 
Abnee. buton theseafold confessed the mur
der of Thomas. 

The body of a handsome nnd fashionably 
attired yonng «oman, who had evidently 
been murdered, was found in the woods near 
Lamar. Mo., by some boys. Tho woman's 
skull was crnshed, and black-and-blue spots 
on the throat showed that she had been 
choked. Hie dress was of silk, and all the 
clothing of the finest make and material, 
but there was nothing by which to identify 
the beautiful victim. 

At Garland, a hamlet in Dallas county, 
Texas. W. D. Cummings, aged 20, commit
ted suicide. He shot his sweetheart in the 
back at Dallas. He had been paying atten
tion to Mr*. Mary Adams, a young widow of 
South Dallas. His affection was not recip
rocated. nnd he shot the woman while the 
was in company with another man in the 
yard of a relative whom She was visiting. 
It is doubt.'ul whether she'will survive: 

A terrible tragedy was enacted in Xorwalk 
township, nine miles northeast of Council 
Bluffs. Iowa. Two farmers named. Holman 
and Gill were neighbors and sworn enemies. 
Holman went to a neighbor's and .secured .a 
gun. loaded it with bird shot and went .over 
to (Sill's farm.' Meeting him, Holmnn in"-
staiitly raised the gu|l and emptied both bar-
relp into Gill's body. A terrible prrugigie eq. 
nued, in which Gili, in a last effort, secured 
tho gun and sent it crashing through Hoi* 
mon's skull. Both men are still alive. 

A farmer from Linc oln county named G. 
Gundcrson, was committed to jail at Sioux 
Fulls, S. D. to await the action ofthe circuit 
court. Gunderson was arrested at tho in
stant of the Chicairo Milwaukee & St. Paul 
ruilway company for attempting to wreck 
the company's passenger trains. A year ago 
Gunderson baa a damage suit against the 

road, the judgement In which fellshort of fcU 
expectation, and since that be has beem try-. 
log to vent bin spite on the compMyty 
i»f to wreck trains. Several tlaolli devil-. 
try was discovered just In time to prevents 
horrible catastrophe. 

At San Francisco Mllo Ballabosich, a Sla
vonian, who had been snfferint from gripinir 
in the abdomen, became insane from pain 
and while in that condition cut out his in 
testines. Early in the morning hie room 
mate was awakeued, and standing on the 
floor was Ballabosich with a horrible gnsh 
in his abdomen and blood streaming on the 
floor. His room mote notified the officers, 
and on their return they found Ballabosich 
standing in the middle of the room in a lake 
of blood tearing out his vitals and cutting 
them off in sections and throwing tbem on 
the floor. 

W. H. Bartram, barrister, solicitor, etc., 
of London, Can., has been arrested at Chi
cago on the charge of kidnaping- The 
warrant for Bartram's arrest was sworn out 
by J. McCroskey, who said that the warrant 
was based on an attempt made by two men 
to kidnap a nine-year-old girl named Bessie 
Cameron, whose mother bad been making 
hor home with his family for months, and 
that- it was instigated by Mr. Bartram. who 
was acting as counsel for Lndwig Cameron, 
managing editor of the London (Can.) Ad
vertiser. The little girl is the daughter of 
Alexander Cameron, formerly night editor of 
that paper, and who is now an inmate of a 
Canadian lunatic asylum. The little girl is 
heir to $10,000, and Mr. McCroskey says 
Ludwig Cameron lias beenendeavoringtoget 
possession of her for some time. A warrant 
has also been sworn out lor tho arrest of 
Cameron. 

FOREIGN CULLINGS. 
The French chamber of deputies decided 

by a vote of 200 against 202 that the recent 
election of M. Naquet, Boulangist, was 
invalid. 

A plot has been discovered to assassinate 
the king of Corea, who, it is reported, desires 
to abdicate in favor ot Prince Min Yong Yik. 
Several high officials are implicated. 

Revenue offices seized the property of the 
Fresno Vineyard Company of Fresno, Cal., 
amounting to 1500,000. It is claimed the 
amount of brandy made and disposed of has 
been in excess of that accounted for. 

IN GENERAL. 
Democrats in nearly every county in Ohir. 

have been holding secret meetings, at which 
action wus taken to oppose the nomination 
of Calvin S. Brice for L nited States senator. 

During the most unprecedented fog which 
hung over London recently, eleven persons 
were drowned in variotis parts of the city 
and the metropolis by unconsciously walking 
into the river, canals or docks. 

Dr. Ed8ou, of the health board, of New 
York reported that, there had been discovered 
sereral cases of foreign influenza, the some 
form as has lately spread over Europe. Thus 
far eight cases huve been reported to the 
health board and they are all in one family. 
The first victim, » young lady, was taken 
down Thursday. It is supposed that she 
contracted the disease from a family who re
turned from Europe nfew days ago. Her first 
symptoms was vertigo, speedily followed by 
headache and chills, Then ' she became 
deathly pale, sick witfi pains in her limbs 
and muscles. 

Was It Murder or Suicide? 
Charles Convoy, a rich young farmer living 

near Rochester, Minn., camo to Dubuque, 
Iowa, to see his cousin, Miss Mary Kelly, who 
is dying of consumption. He was much af
fected when he was ushered into the lied 
chamber where the sick girl lay. Thete Iteing 
no accommodations in the house, Convey 
Was taken to a neighboring boarding house. 
After supper he walked out into the yard he? 
hind the house. A minute later the report of 
2 pistol shots were heard. Two officers werg 
standing close by and they rushed at once tq 
the spot. Convay claims that he was met by 
a man who demanded his money. He grap
pled with his assailant and tbrpw him to the 
ground. Then the stranger drew his revolver 
and phot him twice, once throughttbe bowels 
and ogain near the heart. Convoy fell back 
nud the murderer disuppeaivd, taking 
with him f 180 ai>4 Coijvay s pocketbrjok. 
Circumstances on tho other h#nd dire'.'tly 
contradict this story. The ppljce c)aim that 
they were on hand 90 soon after the shot 
were fired th^t no map could bpvp escaped 
their notice, Furthermore, a revolver with 
t wo empty chambers smelling of fresh smoke 
was found in Convoy's clothing, and n pocket 
book containing a little change was found in 
hiscout pocket. In the face of these circum
stances comes thestatement oftheattending 
physician that, from the natureand character 
of the wouuds, it is hardly possible that the 
man could liuve fired the shots himself. 
When Timothy Kelly, the uncle of the wound
ed man, came into the room where Convay 
was, the latter taude a remark which seems 
to throw some light on the mystery. He 
said; 'Tilde, when Mary dies, I think I'll go 
with her." Convuy formerly lived near 
Fargo. 

After'Being Oat Throe Days, 
the Cronin Jury Brings in 

a Verdict 

THE MARKETS. 

The Current Prices In tha more Pro* 
mlnent Markets. 

Wheat—No. 2 red, 84%@85c.; elevator. 
86Vfc@8Q%c;' No. 3 red, 75c.;' No! 1 bard 
MSVic; No. 1 Northern 02Hc.' Rye Western, 
55@r>5Vac- Barley, Western; &0@05c.'; corn, 
No- 2 42@42'/ic.; Oats, N6. 2 white, 30@-
SOVic,; Mixed Western, £?<3)2&Vic. Eggs, 
Westert) 2'8c. Butter, Elgin 2Q028Vic: 
Western dairy, 9(®18p.: do. creamery, 16# 
27c, 

PBICAOQ. 
Cash quotations werens follow*: flop* 

dull and unchanged; No. 2 spring wbeet, 80c> 
No. 3 spring wheat. G5@B6c; No. 2 red, 80c! 
No. 2 corn, 31%@34r; No. 2 oats, 
2OV2C; No. 2 rye 44c; No. 2 barley, 58c; No } 
flax seed, •1 prime timothy seed, $1-20. 
Butter, fancy creamery 2tf@27c.; fine, 20(3-
22c finest dairy 21@24c.; tins 15@19c. 
Eggs, 23@24c. 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

Wheat, No 1 bard, 79c.; No. 1 northern, 
77Mt@78c., No. 2 northern, 73(375c.; Flour, 
Patents |in sacks to (local dealers, F4.60<$-
4.80; patents to ship, sack, car lots, 94.S0Q-
4.00; In barrels, $4.70(3)4.80; delivered at 
New England points,$5.40^5.50; New York 
points, f 5.3005.40; delivered at Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, |5.25<95,35; bakers' here, 
|3.25fci<3.60; superfine, $l-70@2.25; red dog, 
sacks, fl.lOOl.25; red dog, barrels, $1.35-
<$1.50. Corn, No. 3 yellow, new, 28c. Oats, 
2fl@20V&c. Barley Samples, 40®43c., feed, 
23025c. 

Prices on Incoming trains only: Wheat— 
No. 1 hard, 78c; No. 1 Northern, 70s; No. 2 
Northern, 72@73e. Corn—No. 3, 29®30c. 
Oats—No. 2 mixed, 19c; No. 2 white, 21 3 
22c; December, 21c; January, 2lMic; May 
24c; No. 3, 19021c. .• Rye*-No. 2, 33c. 
Barley—No. 2, 45050c: No. 3* 35045c. 
Ground Feed—912.50. Corn Meal—Unbolt
ed. $12.50. Shorts—$7.75 

Bran, $6.75. Malt. 65070. Hay, No. 1 
upland, $708; No. 1. $6.5007; timothy, 
$8.50. Flax seed, No 1, $1.2701.271*. 
Clover seed, $2.pO03.-s Timothy seed, $10 
1.20. Eggs, fresh, $606.30; held. $5.70@G. 
Flour, Patents. $4.7505; straight, $4,250 
4.50; bakers', $3.2503.50; rye, $2.7503.20: 
buckwheat, $4.75 05. Butter. Creameries 
held at 15018c; fresh. 20024c: extra diary, 
1501 He; medium, 10015c; roll and print, 
fresh. 17%018c: old. 8012c; packing stock, 
6!&@9V£c; greaee, 305p. 

Danced Forty Miles, 
A young civil engineer who came 

home to Buffalo last week after a 
months' expidition through the Black 
Hills with a government surveying 
party, told the following story: 

"One evening last summer we 
pitched camp, and after supper, the 
commanding officer in the party or
dered me to make a detour to a cer
tain point further north. The dis
tance by theroad I was told to take 
was believed to be about four miles, 
but to get it exactly I was given a 
pedometer to carry in my pocket. 
On the way I came toa small mining 
settlement, and a dance was going on 
in the biggest saloon. As I had plen
ty of time on my hands I went in and 
joined in the dance and ifcver rested a 
leg until midnight, I then proceeded 
tafinish my detour, got baiktocamp, 
alid turned in. Jn the itiorhing I was 
asked to report; and ' without a 
thought I liatlcjed over my pedometer. 
The officer Ipokfidatitin amazernent, 
and then exclaimed 'Forty-four miles! 
Where on earth did you go last night?' 
I was perplexed at first myself, and 
could not explain my wonderful re
cord, and it was not until later that 
I recalled the dance, but I can't be
lieve that I danced 40 miles in a sin
gle evening.—Buffalo Courier. 

Gonghlin, Burke and O'Sulli-
van are Sentenced to Im

prisonment for Life. 

O-'Sut.LivAM 

CHICAGO, Dec. 16.—One of tlio most mem
orable trials in tho criminal history of 
Amcrica closed this afternoon when the 
Jury impanelled three months ago rendered 
its verdict in the Cronin case. That the re
turn of this jury is a verdict and 
not a disagreement is the source 
of much congratulation in the public mind; 
and, although there is naturally much di
vision of sentiment ou the question of ap
proval of the verdict, the sense of relief 
which is experienced at the final culmina
tion ofthe cusc is unauiuious. However 
bitter, too, may have been the feelings en
gendered by the two Dictions which 

~ the Irish people have 
been divided in this case, 
it cannot fail to lie a 
source of congratulation 
to Judge McConncll that 
his impartial couduct as 
a presiding judge has 

CoufrHUN b0C" 8Uch to,winfor 
him not only the ap

plause of both these opposing factions, but 
the approval of the leading jurists of the 
land upon the validity of his rulings. As 
the court convened, at 2 p. ni. to receive 
the verdict of the jury, there was a 
momentary silence as the vast audience 
breathlessly awaited the first words of J udge 
McConncll as he mounted tho rostrum. 
"The jury is prepared to make a return in 
this case," said his honor. "But I observe 
that Mr. Donohoe. counsel for O'Sullivan 
and Kunze, is absent." 

"I have been requested to represent Mr. 
Donohoe," said Mr. Forrest, "lie is out of 
the city to-day." The court announced his 
satisfaction at this arrangement, aud a mo
ment later the door leading from the jail 
opened with a clang am} the five defendants 
marched in to receive 

Hardly a breath was heard as every vyc 
in the vast audience turned towards John 
F. llcggu, who led the procession. The facc 
of the senior guardiap of Camp 20 was pale 
with anxiety, but his eye was lull of 
confidence os lie boldly faccd 
the stare of the audience. Dan Couglilin 
affected his usual indifference, but his rest* 
less, furious eye .betokened the terrible 
mental suspense the ex-detective experi-
enped as he awaited the dread announce* 
mcnt of the penalty to be meetcd out to 
him by the la>y. Hardly a person in the 
yast court room succceded in' catching the 
eye of Patrick O'Sullivan. The piercing 
black eyes pf tlie 
iceman 'sought the 
floor, and whatever 
emotion he felt at 
this critical moment 
was invisible save in 
the greyish pallor 
that overspread Jih 
features. Martin 
Hurke flushed as he 
approached his scat, 
but a moment later 
his features regained their natural appear
ance, and vyith affected nonchalance he re< 
sumcd the chcwing of gum as has been his 
wont during the course of tl)c trial, 'f he 
plated air of John Kunze was absent, and 
forth a first time since his un^at the little 
German seemed to fully appreciate 
the gravity qf his sittyatiop, as 
lie awaited the yerdict of the jury 

As the audience wa* contemplating the 
prisoners and cowpicnting Vi|ipn their 
demeanor, the noise of many footsteps was 
again suddenly heard without, and a mo
ment later the twelve men, in whose judg
ment reposed the lives of the defendants, en
tered the room, headed by Foreman Clarke. 
Every prisoner simultaneously turned 
his eyes upon the jurors an if to read in 
their impassive features the Fccrctof their 
verdict, but there was no outward Hgn to 
give them either hope or fear. "The clerk 
will call the jurors." The clerk will call 
the roll of jurors.'* Kvery person in the 

audience gave a con
vulsive start as the 
sound of the judge's 
voice broke the si
lence only to add a 
deeper awe to the sol
emnity of the occa
sion. Slowly the jur
ors answered to iheir 
names, and thctwelve 
men were announced 

Gentlemen," said the 
court. "I understand you have reached a 
conclusion in this case/' 

With a bow Foreman Clarke took from 
hfs pocket a large cnvelojK? und handed it 
to tne judge, \vlip ifi turn handed it to the 
clerk. 

"Theclerk will read theyerriict,'' saidthq 
court. Instantly there was a hu.-di fell over 
the vast audience—a hush so profound that 
as the clerk fore open the envelope t/je 
Bound fell <ltaPor<)antly Mpon an*iouscars. 
A moment later and ttjis anxiety became 
paintyl in its intensity, as the sonorous 
voice of the clerk began the reading <jf 

TJ/K VERDICT. 
We, the jury, find the defendant John P. 

Beggs not guilty. We, the jury, find tho 
defendant John Knnuo guilty of mam 
slaughter as charged in the indictment, and 
fix his punishment at imprisonment in the 
penitentiary for a term of three years. We, 
the.jury, find thedefendants Dan Coughlin, 
Patrick O'Sullivan and Martin Hurke guilty 
of murder in the manner and form as 
charged in the indictment, and the pen
alty at imprisonment in the penitentiary 
for the term of their natural lives. 

Mr. Forrest, of the defense, at once re
quested that the jury be polled, aud this 
was ordered done by the court. To each 
juror the question was put by the clerk ol 
the court, "Was this and is this now your 
verdict?" Foreman Clarke was the first 
man to rise and answer firmly in the af
firmative. The eleven men followed 
in turn and gave the same answer. 
Simultaneous with 
the announcement of 
the yerdic{; Coughlip, 
O'Sullivan ai}d Burke; 
turned deathly pale, 
while Kunze started 
suddenly from his 

pnd $ moment 
latef dropped his 
head ui>on his breast 
and burst intp tears. 
Beggs' face was luminous with joy, fin (J im
mediately after the polling of the jury he 
aro*e from amid the prisoners, walked oyer 
to the jury bos, and during tho breathless 
lull that followed shook Foreman Clarke's 
hand heartily and said; ' Gentlemen, 1 
thank you. ' I trust that tho future may con
firm your judgment U|>on me, and that you 
will never regret that you found me nut 
guilty , of this terrible charge." Aa ho 

SHOOK HANDS WITH THE Jt'KOft*, 
each man bowed his head in acknowledg
ment ofthe grateful words of tho liberated 
man. The only sound that broko the still
ness was the deep sobs of the little German, 
Kunze. He broke out with "1 am inuocent. 
God kows I am innoccnt. God knows that 
I never was out to Lake View that night. 
Longenecker bougut two witnesses, I am 
sure of that; they went out and 
bought...farms with the. money,, they 
got, Him and Schettlcr did it." 

O'Sullivan was the 
only one of the- other 
three prisoners who 
foQn<} refuge jn tears. 
Fop 4 monieflt 'they 
trickle^ down his 
chceVa, but a minute 
later his b}ack eyes 
flashed with defiance 
or revival of courage, 
and, dashing his hand 
across his brow, he 

braced up In his seat and cast a long glance 
around the court rotim. The only evidence 

& 

s<1KC 
presepi/ 

of-terror to be perceived In Gonghlin wte 
the Increased pallor that overspread his toe 
as he folly realised the significance of* 
sentence to 1Mb Imprisonment, and his 
lips twitched . nervously daring the 
colloquy that followed between the attorn-
neys and the court, relative to ' the motion 
for a new trial, Martin Bnrke was unques
tionably the least affected of all the prison
ers. His usually florid, face took on a slight 
pallor as the verdict was announced, but a 
moment lather his jaws again began the 
methodical mastication of gum as regularly 
as at any previous time during the the trial. 
As the verdict was announced and the large 
audience comtemplated little Kunze's grief 
Beggs turned to a reporter and said: 

It is a shame to sentence Kunze. The 
poor little fellow, 1 think, is as innoccnt as 
lam. It is a d^—d shame to send him to 
the penitentiary for three years. He hud 
no more idea ot being found guilty than 
vou had of being declared an accomplice iu 
this crimo. 

In the meantime the comments among 
the audience were as varied as were the in
dividuals that constituted the motley as
semblage that had assembled in morbid cu
riosity to hear the penalty pronounced 
upon their fellow men. Of the Irish in the 
audience, and there were scores, the 
two factions, into which the people are di
vided, would naturally be indignant at the 
verdict. "It is a shame, said Hon. P. W. 
Dunne, "a shame and a travesty upon jus
tice." His sentiment found an echo iu 
tho hearta of a dozen Irishmen who 
were near him, while only a dozen 
feet away, members of the faction were 
congratulating themselves and tho prisncrs 
that the verdict had been no worse, and 
friends of Beggs were elbowing their way 
through to grasp the hands of 
the senior guardian of Camp 20 iu 
felicitation upon his exoneration. Beggs 
took a seat in one of the jury chairs after 
the retirement of that body and speutthc 
next half-hour plcasautly according inter-
Views to the score of newspaper men that 
crowded around him. Mr. Forrest, on be
half ol the four convicted de
fendants, entered the accustomed 
motion for a new trial ami 
after considerable discussion, the judge 
fixed Jan. 13 as the day on which the mo
tion for a new trial should be argued, and 
the prisoners were taken back to jail. 
Kunze was still crying and went 
out of the door with the tears run
ning down his face and still muttering 
and sobbing to himself. Martin Burke fol
lowed Kunze, aud as lie passed he whisper
ed to Forrest and smiled. He seemed en
tirely unconcerned. O'Sullivan followed, 
looking pale aud sallow. Dan Coughlin, 
tho ex-detective, wus the last of 
the prisoners to leave, and as he stalked 
out; he half turned aud looked back into 
the court room on if expecting to find some 
friend. The door clanged behind thvlmiliff, 
who brought up the rear, and the Cronin 
trial was over. 

In the main corridor of the criminal 
court building,before the announcement of 
the verdict, sat Dan Coughliu's wife. On 
her knee was the pretty little girl that has 
continually called out in the court room 
for her papa. The old grey-haired 
doorkeeper knew that preparations 
were being made for the return of the jury 
with their verdict, aud he pleiuled with 
them to go home. He told them that no 
vcrdict would be readied, but they would 
not go. They knew too well that the scene 
of excitement and the hurried move
ment of ihe court oflicials meant 
something was about to happen. Iu vain 
they asked if the jury bad returned a ver
dict. They were kept in ignorance ofthe 
facts until somo one rushed into the 
corridor and called out the result. 
Mrs. Coughlin giisped, stood erect, 
shrieked and fell back ipto a chair. 
She buried her face in her hands and 
moaned wildly as she wept in her anguish. 
Her swaying form was supported by 1 lie 
kind-hearted old doorkeeper, and the 
pretty little babe stood leaning against 
her mother's knees. For n moment 
she looked jnto her sorrowing mother's 
face, and then laying )jcr pretty face in her 
mother'B lap, she, tqo, bfsgan focry. Mrs. 
Whalon, O'Hulllvan'u fclster-in-htw, had 
come over to hcarthc result. Her elear-ent 
and handsome face hardened when she 
heard the news. Her eyes filled for 
a moment. She glared an instant at the 
jail walls. Then she turned savagely 
upon the men who stood near by, attracted 
by Mrs. Coughlin's sobs. ''Oh you cut
throats; you tried your be.<t !•» hang 
them, and now you hang around togloal 
at us in our misery," she Mioiitt d. She 
looked even more savagely at the m< n than 
before, and then followed Mrs. Coughlin to 
the private room. 

ILKUGS HAPPY. 
After congratulations to- Beggs in the jail 

office had somewhat abated, ho'turned to 
accompany his lawyers and business as.se 
elates irom the place. Passing to tho hi/, 
street doors, the conversation in the littl 
group was evidently deeply earnest. As h<> 
step]>ed into the street a free man, Beggs 
was heard to say: "I'm going to spend the 
festftf iny life'in hunting down the nn-n 
Who killed Cronin." The cfc-seninr guar
dian of Camp 20 spent h fcw ininute-^ at his 
office and then' proceeded straight home. 
His wife answered all callers und refused 
them'admission, saying that on no a<-roimt 
Would slip allow Ijim "to" bo disturbed io« 
p»g|)tr ' 

FUOM THE liKGIVXI\*<i. 

Hiutory of tike Casio From the llay of tli«) 
Murder. 

Dr. pronip W<13 immleroil on tlic night of 
Muy4. At 2 o'clock on tho morning of 
May S a policeman saw tlm wagon contain; 
ing the tfiink in \yhieli tins cornsc. t 
H a. in. t|ic Muculy trunk t»as fuiinJ, ami at 
i p. in. tl|« disappearance of the dcidiir \vu» 
published. May (I a young woman doolurt'd 
she had Keen Dr. Cronin In a Mroot cur nt ti 
p. ni. on tho nijiht of the murder. Wood
ruff was urresti'd on suspicion Muy 10. Hu
mors that Dr. Cronin had absconded were 
plentiful, anil May 11 a dispatch w«» re
ceived that tho physician had jusl heeu seen 
in Toronto. Until May m reasons for Cro
nin'* disappearance were rife, Init on that 
(lay his body was found in the oatchhasin. 
Then tlic laets of teams used, the renting of 
tlie Carlson cottage and other collaterals to 
tlio crime were hroughtto light. Dctcctive 
Dan Coughlin was arrested on May 25, ami 
thearrestof many suspects rapidly followed, 
some of whom weroi soon released. U'lie 
grand jury indicted Coughlin, WoodrhIT ii(d 
O.Sulliyan Slay 28, and the haluc or Alex
ander Sill 1 iyan, tlie' prominent politici-iij 
writer and Clan-nii-^iicl yiii'i,' «vao e'on'1 
jicctcd with the crime. June 11 he was ar
rested, liut on the 14th was released on 
$20,(J0U bail, from which he was discharged 
three or four months afterward. On Juno 
11 Maroney and McDonald were als' 

WAS only 
€y-one whpsf l 

CeIeatiiieTJyiig8." 
It was at a par
ty; and by the 
time I had waltz
ed with her twice, 
nnd helped her 

to lobster salad and several ice«t 

I knew tlmt my Into was sealed, and 
that henceforth life would be to me 
not worth living unless I could 
claim her for my own. 

Hut nlas! fate was against me in 
the person of an aunt, with whom 
my charmer lived, nnd whose heiress 
she expected to become. This was 
Miss Hyngs senior, a wealthy lady of 
an age bo uncertain that no two per
sons could agree concerning it. 

She had wrinkles, and yet the whit
est of complections, with a blush of 

Two cocks one day upon tlie ground .• 
A (tiecu of cake espied; 

The one, who flrat tho prize had found, 
Suggested to divide. 

j-outhlul bloom on her cheeks, ller 
lips were drawn, but the teeth which 
pooped through them were pearly 
white, and nothing could lie more 
golden and luxiirient than the tresses 
" l " . " 1 " , , l f i r  j l e n ( j  n n j j i e g c e n j .  
pd in little curls so low on lier fora 
head Hint only her finely penciled 
eyebrows were visible, lief bust nnij 
figure ;vore thoseofa well proportion 
ed woman in the prime of life, while 
her hands ami neck which could not 
be entirely concenlcd, lacked a cor
responding plumpness. 

you ttfink she would like me any bet
ter, durlinff?" 

"Iflon't know of but one thing by 
whlfih atrat could be propitiated by 
apy person to whom she had taken 
. dislike," said Gelestine, mournfully. 

jou are not able to 

"Hut tell me whnt it is, my love?" 
And then she told me, with a little 

touch of high-minded scorn for her 
aunt's weakness, that that luily was 
very fond of receiving handsome 
presents, and always treated the 
donor of such with grnit favor, even 
if she lmd previously disliked him. 
In fact, shehad wanted her—<'destine 
—to marry old Mnj. Shanks for no 
other reason than that lie was nl-
wuys making herself handsome pre-
sents. I 

Upon this .suggestion 1 decided to 
act. Christmas was near at hand, • 
an occasion most suitable for carry-! 

ing my plans into eflmrt. I said 
nothing to tVlestine, but commenced 
by saving up all the money I could 
spare for tho purpose even to doing 
without a. new hat and going tempor-; 

arily into debt to my washerwoman; 
and with the cash lliusaccnmuiatedl 
repaired on Christmas eve to the fnsh-
ionableestnbliHhment of Lilly, White 
& Co. Here 1 invested in an elegant 
fan, inclosed in an ivory box ami per-
ftimed with attar of roses, for w hich 

made my way to my former Mace ol 
residence. 

As I walked slowly up the familiar 
streets, thinking of Celestine. and 
wondering, with ft pang, it she were 
yet married, some one darted out of 
a.shop and addressed me excitedly. 
It was a youth whose countenance 
was to me unfamiliar. 

"Kxcuse me sir," said he, "but are 
you not—ahem!—tho gentleman who 
bouirht a $20 fan from us last Christ
mas eve?" 

I paid #20. 
11 placed my card inside, ordered 

the parcel to be sent 14 my lodgings, 
und on its arrival hiaLiS conveyed 
just as it was to MiSb Jf; C. Hyngs, 

r t-'"i •••:'» 

When beateu was the greedy oue, ^ 
He said, with humble air, 

"I think you're right; when all Is done. 
The sllcu of cako wo'11 ihirc." 

Soon word# were followed t*y a blow; 
They quite forgot the cake; 

vvm.c .... .. . ., , — •»«.. watchful prow 
l>»d observations taku, 

No. 1S1 Shuron Terrace. From tho 
ret irement, of the park slinililicry op
posite the house I sal islieil myself 
that it wus honestly delivered, "ami 
then wont home, picturing in, myself 
the surprise and delight of ('elosline 
when she saw |lio pared opened and 
niy card lying >y|tliiii. 

For twodnys I waited. Impingthat 
Miss Hyngs would either send n note 
or in some other way acknowledge 
my present. Hut notliing of tlie kind 
occurred, nnd on the third day, un
able to hear a Irngerseparation I'roni 
jii.v darling, I procpcded tu make ti 
pall at the Iioiiko.. 

To iny surprise I was slitlly inform
al by ihe servant that both hidien 
(Ipsire lie excaaei). Then I waited 

"Oh,no!" the other cock replied:; 
A gremly cock was ho. 
certainly slmil tiot divide; 

' This cake bclong3 to inc." 

I could not avoid noticing on my 
introduction to ^ier tlics;!''aU'n»«k'(' 

i contritstu, and Wiiiiie bo interested 
tin indeavoring to solve in niy own 
I mind tho problem of her age that 1 
! fear I stared more than Ishould have 

J done. At any rate, Miss ltyngs un-
] doubtodly then and there contracted, 
; an aversion for me wjiioh ndv nil my 
; subsequent 'defcVontiai 'attentions 
! were siiflicient to ovcrdbpie. 
| ' Celestine, hqwever, returned my uf-
; faction. This she ponfeme^' faf tya 
aboaji two weeks subsequent to piir 

j jiff* meeting, with team in her eyes 
and blushes 011 her chpek. 

She was partaking (if caramels at 
ti,u tinif, a^l her remark t'liat, she 
' loved tliein above all things ill the 
world" opened to me an opportuni
ty of introducing the subject lieu rest 
piv heart. ' ' 

I'prhaps I was to precipitate; for 
the suddenness of it and her ngita- j 
tion wero such that sho very nearly 
clinked with the last caramel, but on 
recovering confessed with faltering 
breath that she loved me (ar above : 
caramels; and, finally that her nlW 
tion for me ||ad been, like laiuo for 
her, a chsb (it love at first siglit. 
Thenceforth we might have been 
blissfully happy but for Miss Byngs. 

"Slio doesn't liko you. Clnude," 
Celestine confided as she hid her tear
ful eyes upon my shoulder. "l'lit 
sure that there's, nothinu-'"t,; 'otV« 

I slanged up and saw that I was 
oppOsift) the establishment ol Lilly, 
White&'Oo. 

"1 do remember making such a 
purchase. 1 am Mr. Claude Ihiviii-
nnt, to whom tlie fan was sent from 
your store." 

''Thank jou sir. Theru was some 
mistake about it and we have been 
unable to liiul you since, l'lease lie 
good enough to step in nnd see Mr. 
Lilly, sir. This is Mr. Lilly.-' 

And in a few excited words he wild
ly explained to the senior partner. 

''\es, sir," said Mr. Lilly, blandly; 
''I do recall your face, though we were 
so unfortunate as to forget your 
name and address after tho delivery 
of tho I'anvel. Yon see, your card by 
ui>me mistake got into tho wrong 
parcel, which was sent to your nd-

Ma 

The l'air, hoav Mng of one inind, 
•yuriiiul rouml iho eako lu ghuro. 

itio prlxo (hey eutiM nut find* 
Jtacuuw U wus nut then. 

"Tho eake is mine1/', nu.ii .;rwn alnuil;' 
traUc each replied. " "I'l.s nol!" 

Thoy glared and screamed, tliey ecrecchcd ai 
The strife wua growing liut. 

another t'.v<. days and agaiuf$allcd, 
rt itli tile same result as before. 

Next day 1 met Miss |i.yiig« on tho 
street, w|i(i tyM» t lifted my hat, cut 
(«e tli'jid with a (itirgon stare. 

Next time I met her, she would not 
see me at all; but I'elestiiie—'Who was 
with lier, and on whom \rgas-liko, 
she keii| liergtuu—(lusheddeeply and 
I flowed down, pretending to fasten 
hcrgluve, 

What was I to think of it all? 
Only that Miss Hvngs had devideil 
my intention in sending the fan, ate', 
probably also discovered ('. liis^inft'e' 

l'atrick O .Sullivan, Martin ltiirjie, Patrick 
Cooney, Frank Woodruff'and Jidm Kunze. 
Tlie next (lay Kunze, who had been cuing 
under tlie naiiie ol' Kaiser, was arrested. 

July 27 Car Conductor Uwver, \vhg woo 
one of tnose who liad re|>oft«d s&ei'iiK ( «,. 
nin after liia disappearance, was sought, l>|it 
it was discovered lie had tied the eoimtrv, 
Subsequent events before thp trial etmsisiiit 
chiefly ill Ulieartlliiia tho inside facts r,f 
Camp 20 of the Clan-na-tiael, in which, it 
is alleged, the murder was plotted, An«- 'in, 
the trial begun lipforp Jwduc MeOonnell and 
venire after venire was exhausted before a 
complete jury was obtained, which wits 
Oct. 22. In opening the c»sp the pirtsecil-
tion (ilainiod I4» « rtiason I'm' tlie murder 
that JJr. Cronin had niado damaging statu-
menu against tho triangle of tho Clan-ua 
G?^'',a"!1 l,rol"ia<-d to push his accusations 
still farther; then m accordance with their 
orders a conspiracy was formed tti murder 
the doctor, claiming .the condemned were 
selected to do tlie work; that on Feb. 20 
one of these rented the rooms at J17 .South 
Clark street, purchasing tho furnitarc nen 
day; that on jiarch 20 tlid same ninn runted 
the Carlson eoUtwc, ar.d tiyo oay-, later ' the 
furniture arrived (here; that en Awil 
Iceman O Hulllvan made his Contract with 
I)r. Croiirn, by \yhifh the latter \ya4 to (aimo 
to attend any pf (y^llyuiiSl nipn who 

get imrt qt H>iy tone called; thai on 
May 1" 9: 111- 0>l!KllliH ordered at 
pi I WIS livery stable a l'is for that evening 
for a friend, which was taken out at 7:lf> 
and returned at 9:15, another rig being hired 
to transport the corpse. (Jet. H siv nu n 
were arrested for jury briblnu, all being in
dicted. Oct. l(f Ilenry N. Staltenburg, 
Alexander sullivan's private secretary, was 
arrested in connection with the jury brib
ing, but «u «oeu released. 

m 

dress, while that containing the fan 
went to a lady customer of ours «hu 
returned it next day, tin,^ wait, 
ed to hear fro.iy, y^u, having, as 1 re
marked; forgotten your address." 

"I never discovered that there was 
any-thing wrong about the parcel I 
received," returned I. "1 sent it itii-
lnediatoly unopened to tl^e ludy fyi> 
whom it was purchased us ti, Christ
mas present. , " 
'''.'.Atld your card iusideJ IV'sw mo, 
how very unlortmmic'' 
. ''What t'it.l tiiv pared contain?" 
1 vM'iandeil. 

'.'^•-11, *ir. there wero, if lrcmeiiilier 
aright, a blonde false front, a. rubber 
brush tor cleansing and polishing 
lalse teeth, some complexion enamel, 
French rouge, and " 

''tireni.b.'ryuiiv'm!'' I involuntari-
1/ yxcluiiued, sinking on a coupler 
stool: '"und that, parcel wont with 
my card to-to Miss liyuus!" 

"I see it- all now!" 
Ml'-.. Liiiy olfered profuse apologies, 

and suggested t hat 1 should take 
either tlie fan, Which had been kept 
itltl'.ct fur me, or the $2o which I 
had paid for it,. I told liini that I 
would see him later, ami at once, 
rushed oft to theolliceof niy liicad, 
Harry liillon, whota I hiuhd very 
glad to sye me, aud to whom I related 
the whole story, 

"1m 1 Hoy mo sending such a present 
to Miss Ilyngs!" J»'exclaimed wiping 
the cold moisture from my hivwv 

"The wonder is that she did uuk havo 
me assassinated o.u^riglit. And 11* 
for (Vlcoiiiic, tvby,'iihe must have set 
V,\e dona iis a tool, 1 say, Harry, tho 
O.nly hopa now is an cxphination to 
Miss ltyngs herself. Shall 1 write to 
her at once and explain the matter?" 

"Mv dear fellow, a letter woitli'( 
scarcely reach her. Sho has hwiijeua 
these six months 

'.'Dead! 'y<«i 1 vlestine?" 
' /.ei- heiress, and is still living in 

the sixmo house 011 Sharon Terrace, 
with an oh'.eidjf companion who was 
her ij.^vyness," 

that evt'-iiing when I sent up my 
tt'.l'd to Celestine I breathlessly 
awaiteil her appearance. 

llow would she roceivi; in«»'* My 
heart beat almost to suffocation ns I 
heard her light steji on the stair. 

1'tie door opened, \Ve each looked 

to argue then Uicy did Cuwmence. 
Wtillo downward Hew a crow, 

Aud settled near tlicm 011 a fence. 
To watch liow tilings would go. 

bring against you, except that you 
uro poor. liut somehow she doesn't 
liko you, and sho says if I ever marry 
you she will leave, every cent of 'her 
fortune to the Home.1 for Destitute 
Orphans, and then, dear,'tVliut could' 
wo do?" " : 

In vain I ass-^rftd her that I was 
•silfing to WtH'k in.y npgprs tq th.o-
bone. I spoke of ti ^ot^agiifind 

and bird cag^s, but she very 
W'sit'iy v^iaat'ked that we couldn't 
tive. oh roses, and that birds like 
ourselves would require to lie led. 

•'I wish I could do something to 
propititate Miss Byngs," I said sad
ly. "For instance, if lier horses were 
to run away, and I were to stop 
them and save hor life; or if her pug 
dog should fall into tlie basin ut the 
park and I were to plunge in and 
save it at a risk of uiy own lije—do 

And whita the flew around. 
Fioui cach contending fowl, 

The crow iiopju 'l Hghtly to the ground. 
And to tlic cako did pn.iwl 

jmrt in it, ami ho resolved to nt on<*e 
and forever crush our machinations 
and our hopes. More than probably 
she had induced her niece to promise 
to have nothing more to do with me. 

In this suspicion 1 was confirm:.<k 
by receiving no answers tnonotes 
which I addressed to Celestine. Then 
I took to hauntingtlieneighborhood 
and watched the house, in hope of 
seeing my false love come out al^c, > 
but this WPS put to a stop tiy a po
liceman, who arrested 1110 as a sus
picious character aiid probable bur
glar, as'I al ways suspected at. tl;,o in
stigation of .Miss II vugs hy-m'lf, who, 
must ho observed him hovering 
^ii'out the park sliruiiberv, 

At length, utterly disjiti ited and 
dishe^rtejied, and feeling that f had 
indeed lost Coles'. Ine forever, 1 joined 
a party of friends who were starting 
West to make their fortunes. 

After knocking around for 
months, and finding myself minted 
to cither cutting timber or starva
tion, I made my wav to San Francis
co, where 1 secured a situation as 
assistant stoker on an Australian-
bound steamer. 

It was just one y; ;,4. .liter my de-
Surture from home that 1 landed in 

lew York, and thenco iu a few hours 

TB&SSS 

So, children, a.s yoi^ £«> trough 
Tc l«e«ia lUift IjCSSOU take v 

iff >ou indulge, iu greedy strifes' 
crow \>iil §t>t Ihe cakc.«-H. I*. 

iiviuiriagly at the ot lier, and the look 
wus enough. In a another moment 
we were in each other's arms. 

We live now iu the house o\\ 
Terrace, but have ft cottage, with 
roses and birds, to.the. country ̂ which 
wo enjoy. i|Y,iVe.'a» much. And the 
^»'U|il« who, when we wero lovers, 
called 11s foolish young tilings, sny 
now that wo have done wisely und 
well, and visit 11s a good de^L iu both 
town and country, ' 

WAR-TIME IN TENNESSEE 
Xonn 

«t»'miff th« Ml* nnd we mine the Ntrain, 
Wo hung up ifHrlundn everywhere, 
And bid tlio tuners* twinkle fair, 

Ami feuat nnd frolic—-nnd ^lie^ 'w»» 
Buck to tbQ saajtj v.W lWe« ugaiu. 

"\ 

Oaidiug Bsfogees Through the 

tains. 

The Perils Encountered—'BashwbMkwa aai 
OoeriUae en Swry Hand—Tiekliek Bui-
neis—A Fieree Bettle—fteeeteft bj » Vent 
of Union Cavalry. 
Having- lived in East Tennessee for 

several years previous to the war, al
though residing in Ohio when hostili
ties actually began, I knew the country 
from Knoxville to tho North Carolina 
line on the cast, and from Knoxville to 
tho Kentuuky lino on tho north, very 
thoroughly. I was in KogersviUe only 
three months before the opening gun* 
and 1 knew that a strong union senti
ment prevailed among tho mountain
eers. While tho people of other sections 
of the South were enthusiastic for war, 
the mountaineers of Kast Tennesssee 
und western North Carolina, with very 
few exceptions wero »jrainst it 

In tho summer of 18G2, acting under 
military orders, I mado my way from 
Hiohmoud, Kentucky, into the Blue 
Kidge mountains, to gather and bring 
out »h large a band as possible. After 
mom or less personal peril, mostly 
from guerillas and bushwhackers, 1 
reached the locality I had in view, 
which had a neighborhood in acovoon 
one of tho branches of the Tennessee 
river. 1 went into tho mountains In 
the guise of a purchasing ageut for 
the confederate government, and as I 
had bi.MMt Uhurully supplied with both 
confederate money and gold, I was in 
a position to carry out my role. 

\\ ithin a week after my arrival I 
found that twenty-one men wero desir
ous of maklngun attempt to reach the 
union lines in Kentucky. Tho leader 
in the movement was a man of about 
thirty, named Joo Pentield. Ho had 
been married only about four months 
before my appearance at tho cove. 
We had nppfuuted tt rendezvous on the 
mountain, and at dusk everybody was 
there, fourteen ot us in all. We had 
made about sixteen miles, when we 
had our first encounter, mm I saw of 
what material the men were com
posed. We wero following the mount
ain trail, walking by twos and evexy 
one on the alert, when wo caught sight 
of a lire at a bend in tlvo trail ahead of 
us. Peulield crept forward to iuvostU 
ffate, and after a ouarter of an hour re
turned ana rcparteu « 
juckct. Ho had only seen one man, 
and ho wan asleep on his post, but 
from the looks of things ho believed 
others to he in eanip near by. Tho 
picket had been stutiorio.! here to in
tercept refugee.^ and further progress 
by the V-rtil was blocked. 

I'entield and two others wore aent to 
the right, and it) a little time returned 
and reported tho way clear, and we 
fcoon passed the dangor. Descending 
almost to the valley we turned to tho 
loft und entered a dense pine thicket 
Just as day was breaking. It was only 
after I had seen blood lVnftold*s 
clothes that he expla'u^ed that ir% soout-
iiiLr  to tly> Ms jKirty had stum* 
bhxj uver a soMior wrapped lu his 
blanket and the outcry ho had been 
about to make was prevented by a 
thrust from a hunting kuire wUioh 
readied his heart T!\isi Gicour-ronco 
was to be doplot-e^, but no ono oould 
be bl,a*ntpi$ fur U. We retired iutg tho 
lUiulvtit until Ihotvj was no danger of 
being so&it then four man wero 
jvyVxl as sentinels, and the others ate 
their bread nnd meat and lay down to 
sleep. Tho forenoon passed quietly 
away, and at 1 o'clock three others 
and myself relieved tho sentii>ejs> | 
at once made iny way t<^ tl*o northern 
edge of tl\o thicket, where 1 could 
overlook tho road des<?etiding into tho 
v.iLley as well as a part of the valley 
iiseif, and a brief observation satisfied 
me that wo were being pursued. I 
huw a score of mounted men riding 
down tlie road, and another body In 
tho valley below, and their actions 
showed them to bo in a state of exoita* 
inent. \\ e had no doubt boon tracked 
as far as the picket, powst, but from that 
point our vitui-riooitt woro uncertain 
wh"ll«,o»-\\o had pushed on or secreted 
oursolvon. 

About ^ o'clock a body of about twon* 
tv men, some on foot and soma mount
ed. suarched this we&iom half of tho 
thicket, atuj sume <»f them came within 
fifty ns, but they made no dis
coveries. We heard some of them 
loudly declaring their belief that wo 
wore miles away, and as they left our 
thicket, for tlie road the search seemed 
to be given up. The major portion of 
our pursuers were guorrlll ia, who 
would have sl^ us. dawn Without mor-
«:y 

'Ihafc night wo made fully twenty 
miles, always in the fields or woods, 
and next day was passed in the timber. 
Wo knew that every road was guarded, 
and twice during the day squads of 
cavalry wore in sight. We were un
discovered and undisturbed, howover, 
and by hard pushing on tho third night, 
»y<* readied the eastern slope of the 

< 'umberlattd mountains. An hour 
bcToro daybreak, as we were 
about to cross a road, and while 
two of the men were scouting 
abend V) see that all was elqar, ono of 
thein, named .Saunders* walked plump 
up to a man i.u ciiiaou** dross who was 
patroJJfng the highway with a gun on 
ftis shoulder. He took Saunders for a 
farmer living in the neighborhood, and 
explained that sixty men belonging to 
a <'ompany recruited about Montgom
ery had been sent up,4«Hcro to stop ref
ugees. He saict party wus expected 
alon£ ;Uu6 night, and that every onc-
ivouJd be &hot down, no matter wheth
er they surrendered or voslsted^ He 
had eighty rods, of ihe road to, patrol, 
and a« t.o was, about midway oX hU 
»>eat, Saunders thrust a kuifolato him, 
believing this to, ba the only alterna
tive. Hothonfcosok the body and con-
coa\ci( in the thlckot, nnd our party 
crossed the highway without discovery. 
When daylight came we went into 
hiding among the rocks far up in the 
mountain, aud while no ono cantQ 
very near us during the daj\ s»aw 
regular troops, bodies. ^ irregulars 
and citizens living, in every direction. 
Wo»v\o\e^cxn again aa soon as dark
ness c-ame, truvefed all night without 
beiti# interrupted,and next day lay hid
den almost at the western Uaso of the 
mountain. Ou this after we had 
been afoot ;vW>ut three hours, we 
rcac4;oa tno Kentucky lino, but soon 
after doing so, and while moving 
cautiously upon a highwiy, vre were 
challenged from, fwal and roar simul
taneously,. wo realized that we 

walked into a trap. Fire was 
opened on us at once, but we left the 
road, climbed pmong same rocka to 
ihe right, and toon returned Iho fire 

with spirit The force oppaM& 
away to wait for daylight, 
scouting in every direction _ 
ourselves surrounded we lntrojiiftm* 
ourselves and prepared for the 
knew daylight would brio*.-
morning came we found ourselves 
hemmed in by a force o( .about 300 man, 
a portion of whom were enlisted 
•oldiere Hin( under comttilMUMkaS' 
officere. 

Then occurred what war history 
describes as "a defenco without iti 
equal in the history of the whole Strugs 
fie.' They opened lire on us from 
every side, and every one of our party 
replied as fast as a sure shot could be 
counted on. From C o'clock in the 
morning until 9 there was no let up,-' 
but wc were so well sheltered behind 
the rocks th.'it not one of us was 
scratched. We were then summoned 
to surrender, and upon returning a-
defiant reply a body of men number
ing 150 charged our position. To get 
at us at all they had to appear In the 
open rood and we broke them three 
times^beforo tlio real charge was made. 
Then as they tried to ascend the steep 
side of the hill wo had them at oug 
mercy. At noon wo were again sum
moned to surrender, and when wa 
refusedAhay brousfiit up a six-pounder 
nnd opened on us. The first shot went 
ten feet above our heads, nnd at the 3:3 
second the gun burst and killed four M 
men. At 2 o'clock they charged again, 
and were driven back, and an hour 
later a force of union c.ivalry, out on a 
a reconnoisance, swooped down and 
bagged the whole force to a man, tak
ing 178 prisoner:, two army wagons 
and another field piece which had just 
coine up. We then had only three 
bullets per man loft, and must havo 
soon been obliged to surrender. 
found upon counting up, that we 
killed thirty-eight and wounded sixty 
of the mob, and the only casualty on 
our side was a llesh wound received by 
one of the women. 
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'Twoaldn't So* 
I would my lady's mirror be. 

So might 1 hotd her image fafr; 
And then ncivhuuco she'd smile on mo, 

Seoioir her face reflected there. 
I never could her mirror b?t 

Fur when she smiled on mc^afc, then 
My heart would hold the vision sweet, 

And never give it back again. 
-Boston Transcript. 

"Grandpa, what makos a eat trea_ 
softly?" asked little Tommy Findoutof 
his aged relative as the pair sat down 
to improve their minds when the even-
ing lamps wero lighted. 

"It is a faculty provided by an »It-
wiso creator, my son, which enables 
tlio cat to walk softly," replied the old 
man as ho laid down his paper and 
beamed on the youthful seeker after 
knowledge. 

"All members of the cat triba are 
endowed with a noiseless tread which 
greatly facilitates their capturing thei» 
prey. You have doubtless noticed 
that the pedal extremities of the feline 
aro furnished with soft, velvety balls 
or coverings instead of hoofs. These 
bulla extotid below tho claws, which 
are drawn up when not in use, en
abling the cat to walk across a board 
floor without tho slightest noise." 

"Oh, that isn't what makes a cat 
tread softly," said Tommy, when the 
old inan had finished. 

"No? What is it, then?"' asked 
grandpa. 

"Kats," replied the boy, while a 
happy, happy sinilo lit up his ingenu
ous fare. 

Shortly after that Tommy went to 
bod and tho sound of sobbing was ' 
heard tar into the night. 

A Orrat Fertiliser. 
Where tho Ganges rises, burstfng?"' 

forth from a Himalayan glacier, it is 
twenty-seven feet wide. It fails 3,500 
feet in the first ton miles of its course, 
and it has an average depth ot thirty 
feet 500 miles from its mouth. Its 
delta is as wide as tbo distance from 
Now York to Washington, and hun
dreds of mouths run from this width • 
back into a sort of parallelogram for 
aut) miles more, where thoy unite. The 
water of tlie Bay of llcngal is discol
ored for miles by tho mud brought 
down by the Ganges, and tho whole 
country is fertilized by it The water 
is the color and thickness of pea som. 
and tho silt or mud is so rich that 
these vast plains use no other fertil-' 
izw. In this Ganges valley nature is 
always giving, but never getting. 
Every atom of natural fertilizer, sn« 
this Ganges silt, is taken from tfi^ 
soil. Still the land is as rich as gua
no, and it produces from two to four 
crops e vol's year. 

About Calcutta the alluvial deposit 
is 4U0 feet deep, and an experiment 
was lately made to get at the end ot it. 
A well was sunk, but at tho distance 
of 410 feet the auger broke. At this 
point the end ef tho rich soil had not 
been reached. The amount of fertil
izing materials brought down by the 
Ganges has lately been estimated, and 
scientific investigation shows that 
somo distance above the point where 
it unites with the Krahinaputra its 
yearly burden is the enormous amount 
of 350,000,000 tons. A 1,000 ton ship 
is by no means small and a fleet of 
350,000 suc.h.ships could not carry this 
burden. The average freight car is 
thirty feet long, and it takes a stronger 
cur to carry fifteen tons. Suppose our 
freight cars each to ba sixteen feet 
longer than they are. l*oad upon each 
car fifty tons of this fertilized mud, and 
(I would take a train of more than 7,-
000,000 such cars to carry the yearly 
fertilizing output of this great river. 
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The Liteit in Perfumes. 
The latest thing in perfumes is iiiao 

blossom. The odor of tha (lower is so 
well reproduced that one fancies a 
lovely spray ot white lilac is some-
whore near. The color of the per
fume is lilam and'he nice little bottles 
are tied up with lilac;. blossom ribbon. 

Improving Hi, Chance. — 
Chief (to fireman throwing water In

to a burning church): "Why aro you 
keeping a stream on after the tire's 
out?" Fireman: "It's tho first time in 
my life that I ever had a chanco to 
play on the organ." 

"You're Another." 
A small boy's class lu natural his

tory. Professor: "Animals that have 
no feet and crawl along the ground are 
called reptiles. Who can give me an 
example of a reptile?" Young Brown: 
"A worm." Professor: "Excellent. 
Now will some boy thinlc ot a 
reptile?" Young Jones: "Ag 
worm." 


